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Abstract

Thispaper examines the effect ofaggregate economic conditions in communities on

individual levels ofdepression. While the effect ofeconomic conditions onmental
health hasbeen examined at the aggregate level and at the individual level, models

including both individual and aggregate processes are necessary to differentiate
contextualfrom individualprocesses impacting mental health status. Both cross-

sectional andpanel datafrom a sample ofrespondents representative ofa Great
Plains state onwhich datawere available in 1981, 1986, and 1989were usedin the

analysis. The cross-sectional analysis in 1989 consisted of2,485 respondents.
Panel datafrom 916 respondents in 1981-1986 andfrom 1,299 respondents in
1986-1989 also analyzed Inboth the cross-sectional andpanel datathere was little
evidence ofan effect of living ineconomically distressed communities on mental
health independent ofthe relationship to the individuals' economic conditions. The

researchfound that while individuals were able to evaluate the state ofthe local
economy with some degree ofaccuracy, and theirperception ofthe local economy
was related to depression, this effect was notstrong enough to produce a significant
relationship between aggregate economic measures and depression. Implications
of these findings for understanding community climate effects in smaller
communities is discussed.

^This research was partially supported by agrant from the National
Institute ofMental Health. An earlier version ofthis paper was read at the Society
for the Stu(fy ofSocial Problems annual meeting in Washington, D. C. 1991. Direct

all inquiries to David R. Johnson, Department ofSociology, University of
Nebraska-Lincoto 68588-0324 (djohnson@unlinfo.unl.edu).
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past forty years, a preponderance of studies in psychiatric
epidemiology have been guided by a social stress model. Making use of individuallevel variables, researchers have tried to establish the relationship between mental
disorder and avariety ofriskfactors. Economic distress figures prominently inmany
of these studies. Although researchers often note that macroeconomic conditions

establish thecontext within which economic distress is experienced, stress models
typically do not include theecological variables necessaiy totest the proposition.
Incontrast todiestress/distress literature, the workofBrenner (1973; 1976)
andothers hasfocused on the relationship betweeneconomic conditions andrates of

mental disorder/ hospitalization. Using aggregate measures ofboth independent and
dependent variables, these studies find, with some consistency, that there is a
significant relationship between econranic and mental health variables. Unfortunately,
few of these studies have included individual-level variables in the analysis.
Consequently, the research castslittle light on thefactors or processes through which
local economies impactindividual well-being.
Nowhere arethelimitations ofthese two research strategies more clear than
in the literaturewhich has arisen in response to the farm crisis of the mid-1980's.

Most ofthese studies have been guided by an individual stress model; infocusing on
the distress produced by personal economic hardships, research has fiequently
ignored the volatility of thefarm economy over time and has failed to empirically
consider the variation in economic conditions that exists between different types of
rural and urban communities.

The fann crisisliteratureshows, for instance, that farmers and farm families

that were experiencing high levels ofeconomic distress in the early to mid-1980's
reported higher levels of depression and emotional strain than farmers with fewer

financial problems (Hoyt 1988; Kettner, Geller, Ludtke, andKelly 1988; Marlowe and
Little 1985; Ortega, Johnson and Craft 1995; Conger and Elder1994). However, the
"farm crisis" studies have generally been cross-sectional and many have included
farmers only in their samples; when urban respondents have been included, the

comparison made is often simply between metropolitan and non-metropolitan
residents. Although research appears to indicate that themental health problems of
farmers are exacerbated by economic distress, research has not yet demonstrated
wiiether(l) overtime, changes in economic stress ~ desirable or undesirable-have

ledtochanges inmental health status, nor (2)whether farmers are any different inthis
regard, than other niral residents orcity dwellers. In addition, existing research does
not permit an adequate assessment of the extent to which changes in the local
economy impacts mental health solely through its relationship to individually
experienced economic events or whether otherprocesses are alsoinvolved.

Dooley, Catalano and Brownell (1986) identify atleast four possible avenues
by\riiich changes inthelocal economy might affect individual well-being. First, the
simplest form ofthe "provocation hypothesis" holds that aggregate economic change

is no more than the sum ofindividual economic events. Consistent with a general
stressmodel, the provocation hypothesis anticipates thatnegative economic events
https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/greatplainssociologist/vol10/iss1/2
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such asthe loss ofa job or income, bankruptcy, difficulty paying bills, etc. increase
the probability that anindividual will experience significant emotional distress (See
also Catalano and Dool^ 1977). Thus, changes inthe local economy affect mental
health simply because they alter the probabilities that an individual will experience
negative economic events.

A second mechanism is outlined inthe "anticipation hypothesis". Even in

the absence of personally experienced economic hardship, changes in the local
economy could affect mental health insofar asthose changes lead to anxiety about
possible future undesirable financial events (Dooley et al. 1986; Dooley and Catalano
1980). To the extent that individuals feel helpless regarding their economic futures,
arepessimistic about theireconomic prospects, andbelieve that relative to individuals

in other communities their financial outlook is poor, this hypothesis would predict that
declines in the local economy would lead to increased levels ofpsychological distress,
independent ofindividually-experienced negative economic events.

The third and fourth explanations that Dooley etal. (1986) propose rest on
a presumed interaction betweenlocal economies and individual stressful lifeevents.
The third hypothesis holds that the amount of mental distress an individual

experiences asa result offinancial hardship depends upon whether ornot fmancial
problems are seen as a reflection on personal competencies; persons who are
unemployed during times offiill employment may suffer more distress than those who
are unemployed during times when the unemployment rate is high simply because
they have fewer, or less compelling, structural/systemic justifications for their
financial pli^ According toDool^etal., anassessment ofwhether one's economic
hardships are a result of personal incompetence or factors beyond one's control
depends uponan individual's awareness of localeconomic conditions.
Finalfy, it is possiblethat theeconomy andstressful events interact without

the individual being aware ofthe status ofthe local economy; individuals may be less
able to cope with personal economic hardships inthose communities where social
support ^sterns have been disrupted by pattems of out-migration and economic

decline. Dooley etal. (1986) treat tWs explanation as a type ofinteraction hypothesis;
the literature, however, generally finds that social support has direct, as well as

buffering, effects on mental health. It is possible, therefore, that economically-based
changes in social support systems may have effects on individual mental health that
are independent of stressful life events.

The 1986 Dooley et. al. paper isa notable exception to the general lulc that

research has failed to use a longitudinal design that includes both aggregate and
individual-level variables and both metropolitan and nonmetropolitan subjects. Using
panel data collected in Kansas City, Missouri (metropolitan) and Washington County,
Maryland (nonmetropolitan) in 1972 and 1973, these authors report that aggregate
economic conditions have no significant direct or interactive effects on depression,
once respondents' age and prior levels of depression are controlled. Individual

economic events had asimilarly low relationship to depression once prior symptoms
were controlled. This pattern of "non-effects" held for both metropolitan and
nonmetropolitan samples, and generally for both males and females. Despite the
aj^arent robustness ofthe findings, there are two major reasons why itis premature

to reject any of the hypotheses outlined above. First, the Dooley et al. samples

Published by Open PRAIRIE: Open Public Research Access Institutional Repository and Informa
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included communities and data points that contain relatively little variation in
unemployment rates orstructural change inthe labor force. Itispossible, therefore,
that changes in the local economy do have effects on psychological well-being, but
that the effects occur cmly when fluctuations inthe economy are more extreme ortake
place over a longer period oftime. Second, it remains possible that the effects of
economic change vary across community types (Clausen and Kohn 1959; Dooley,
Catalan©, Jackson, and Brownell 1981; Dooleyetal. 1986). Asa number ofscholars
have pointed out (Bender et al. 1985; Cordes 1989), studies must take into account

the cultural, demographic, and economic diversity ofrural America. Itisunlikely that
the metropolitan/nonmetropolitan distinction captures the heterogeneity that exists
within different types of rural andurban communities.

This study is designed to overcome many ofthe limitations noted above.

Data come fiom arepresentative sample ofNebraskans, first interviewed in 1981, and
subsequently interviewed in 1986 and 1989. This time period saw rather dramatic

change in the state and the farm economy, from a period ofprosperity it the early
1980's, to the depths ofthe farm crisis in the mid-1980's, to a period ofeconomic
recovery and resurgence inthe last years ofthe decade. Included inthe sample are

farmers and ranchers, residents ofvery small rural communities, city-dwellers, and
residents of metropolitan areas. Both aggregate and individual-level economic

indicators are used to predict levels ofdepressive symptomatology. Because more
refined measures of social support andeconomic stress were available in the 1989

surv^, the analysis takes place in two stages. In the first stage ofthe analysis, crosssectional data are used to test the four explanations that Dooley etal. propose for the
relationship between economic conditions and mental health; particular attention is
given to the way in which community type modifies these relationships. In the second
stage ofthe analysis, panel data are used to t^ a somewhat less comprehensive model
ofthe relationship between changes in the economy and changes in depression.
STUDY DESIGN

Samples. The data used in this study were collected in three telephone
surveys conducted in 1981. 1986, and 1989. The 1981 survey consisted of a

representative sample of1,890 adults living inNebraska households. Sampling was
done byrandom digit dialing. Arandom procedure was used to select theadult to be

interviewed inthe selectedhouseholds. Of the 1,870 respondents to the 1986 survey,
60 percent were selected from the 1981 survey, and the rest were new respondents,
also drawn by random digit dialing techniques. The 1989 survey also involved a
panel component. All respondents tothe 1986 survey were included in the sample.
The 1989 survey also included asample ofnew respondents selected using similar
sampling procedures but disproportionately stratified to over-represent the rural and
non-metropolitan areas. Fifty percent ofthe supplemental sample came from rural
counties, 40 percent from non-metropolitan, and 10 percent from metropolitan. There
were a total of2,554 respondents inthe 1989 survey. Ofthese, 1,411 werefrom the

1986 panel. Ofthe 1986 respondents, 969 were also inthe 1981 survey. Johnson et

al. (1992) present adetailed description ofthe stu(ty design. Non-response analysis
found no evidence tosuggest that non-respondents to the panel components ofthe
https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/greatplainssociologist/vol10/iss1/2
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survey had higher rates of depression, alcohol use, or economic distress than
respondents.

Measure ofDepression. Depression was measured atall three times points
bythe 17-item Warheit depression subscale (Schwab etal. 1979), This measure is
part ofalarger general impairment scale that has been used in a number ofcommunity

surveys throu^out the United States (Warheit et al. 1976; 1986). Reliability and

validity tests conducted by Schwab et al. (1979) found that the scale was able to
differentiate between clinical and nonclinical populations, was consistent with the
judgments ofpsychiatrists, and had analpha reliability coefficient mexcess of.80.
Aggregate Economic Measures and Communitv Size. Two measures of

local economic conditions are used inthe analyses. The first indicator is ameasure

ofchange in the total number ofpersons employed in acounty and iscomputed as a
3-year moving average. The second indicator isthe county-wide average wage per
employee in 1988. Because the en^loyment and wage variables are highly correlated,
theeffects ofeach variable are,analyzed separately.

Community size isalso measured intwo ways; itenters most ofthe analyses

as a straight measure ofpopulation size. In the analyses which focus on community
interaction effects, communities are categorized into five types, reflecting different
points on the rural/urban continuum: farms, rural (open country and towns with
populations ofless than 2500), towns with populations of2500 to 10,000, cities with
populations fix)m 10,000 to50,000, and metropolitan areas larger than 50,000.

Individual Measures ofEconomic Well-being and Social Support Four
indicators ofindividual economic well-being and social support are used in our
analyses. In order to test the "provocation hypothesis", we use an index ofnegative
econcMiucevents,thatisbasedonthewoikofTausig(1982). The measure is asimple
count ofthe number ofeconomically stressfiil events aperson has experienced within
the past three years. It includes items such as being laid offorfired, taking asecond
job to make ends meet, putting offmedical care because itcould not be afforded, loan
foreclosures, etc. Scores on the economic distress index can range fix>m 0 to 12;
because the variable is highly skewed, scores of5 ormore are coded as 5.

The "anticipation hypothesis" is assessed by including in the analvsis a

variable which taps an individual's evaluation ofhis or her own fmancial prospects.
The item asks: What about your financial prospects: Do you feel that you are better
offtWs year than you were two years ago atthis time, about the same, orworse off?
This item is available at all three time points in the survey, and soisused in both the

cross-sectional analysis and in the aniysis ofchange.
Apercq)tions ofthe local economy indicator isused to test the hypothesis

that the psychological consequences of individual economic hardship varies
depending upon the state ofthe economy and upon an individuals cognitive appraisal
of whether their personal economic distress is a reflection of local economic

conditions ra" personal shortcoming. The item asks: How would you rate the economy
in your local area? Would you say itis excellent, good, fair, or poor? Finally, an
Available Social Siqiport index isused to test the hypothesis that declines inthe local
econorny affect mental health by disrupting social support ^stems. The measure used

in this study is derived fi:ora the 40-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List
developed by Cohen, Mermelstein, Kaimack and Hobennan (1985). Itincludes items

Published by Open PRAIRIE: Open Public Research Access Institutional Repository and Informa
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from each of four domains of social support/resources: tangible, appraisal, selfesteem, and belonging. The measure used in this paper is a count of the number of
different typesof support the respondent perceives to be available to him/her through
theirexisting siqDport networks. Scoresrangefrom 0 to 13, but the variable is highly
skewed. Consequently, scores of 0 through7 were set equal to 7.
Control variables. In all analyses, controls are introduced for the possibly
confounding effects of age, gender, andeducation. Age is a respondent's actual age
in years and education is measured in terms of years of school completed.
Methods. Usmg both a cross-sectional and a panel design, multiple
recession techniquesare usedto test each of the four hypotheses, outlined by Dooley
et al. (1986). Multiple regression is also used to test for the presence of interaction
effects by community type. Means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations
fOT alldependentand independent variables used in the 1989 cross-sectional analyses
are presented in Table 1.
According to the "provocation hypothesis", localeconomic conditions impact
mental health because they alter the probabilities that an individual will experience
economic distress. In our data,there is virtuallyno support for this hypothesis. First,
the zero-order correlations between the two indicators of the local economy and
individual dq^ression werenot significant. Second, only averagewageper county was
significantly related to personal economic distress and that relationship was not
strong;the beta coeflBcient, after controllingfor demographic variables was .07 (data
not shown). Third, and perhaps most importantly, economic distress does not appear
to mediatethe relationshipbetweenaggregate economic conditions and mental health.
Consistent with previous literature, economic distress is significantly and strongly

related to depression, with a beta of .28 (analysis shown in Table 2); it remains
significantboth before and after controllingfor aggregate economic variables. The
effectsofcounty wage level remains significant when individual economic hardship
entersthe equation; however, the effects are small and in a direction opposite of that
predicted by the hypothesis; after controlling for individual economic distress, the
hi^er the average wage level in the county, the higher the level of depression ^eta
= 05). Insum,findings provide little si^port for either the basic propositionthat local
economic conditions impact individual well-being or the provocation hypothesis that
they do so by increasing or decreasing the probabilities that individuals will
experience negative economic events.
Results from an analysis of the effects of community size are also reported
in Table 2. As a preface, it is important to notethat even though 1989 was a relatively
goodyearfor the agricultural economy,larger communities in Nebraska experienced
substantially greater gains in employmentin the three years prior to the survey than
had smaller communities (r=.47) and they had a significantly higher wages overall
than rural areas (i=.68). Nevertheless, there is no evidence that farmers and other
rural residents had anyhigher levelsof depression in 1989 than the residents of larger
communities, hi fact, community size has a veiy modest, but statisticallysignificant,

positive effect on depression, after controls are introduced for personal economic
distress. Despite their personal and community economic (mis)fortunes, rural and
small townresidents are sli^tfy lessdepressed than urban and metropolitan dwellers.
This finding stands in rather stark contrast to what might be ejqiected on the basis of
https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/greatplainssociologist/vol10/iss1/2
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much of the fann crisis and mental health literature. Two e5q)lanations seem
plausible. First, even though rural economies remained depressed relative to those

of larger communities, the late 1980's was a period ofeconomic recovery in the
agricultural sector. If local economic conditions affect mental health only under
conditions of economic crisis, the recovery ofthe late80'smayhaveeliminated the

range of economic conditions which produce a significant increase indepression.
Thus, as wastrueforDooley et al., our study may nothaveincludedcommunities with

enough variation inwage,and employment levels to detect a significant relationship
between aggregate economic conditions and depression.
Alternatively, it may be that the effects of actual economic conditions are

contingent i^onanindividual's subjective interpretation ofthem. Although there was
a recovery inthe farm-based economy during the late 1980's, this recovery did not
eliminate community differences inrelative levels ofemployment or wages nordid it
reverse the pattern of long-term rural economic decline. Nevertheless, short-term
improvements may have been sufficient to eliminate both the actual economic

hardships ofthe immediately preceding years and the "crisis mentality" that had
developed inmany small communities. Relative to even a few years earlier, rural
residents in1989 m^ have been more optimistic about their own personal economic
prospects and more positive in their evaluations of the economic health of their

communities. Thus, by 1989, changes in subjective evaluations ofthe economy may
have reduce the elevated levels ofdepression observed among farmers in the early to
mid-1980's. Ifthis explanation isappropriate, we would expect tofind that change
in aggregate economic variables is moreimportant to mental health than absolute
levels and that community size, local economic conditions, and even individual

economic distress affect depression indirectly, and primarily through subjective
evaluations of the local economy or personal financial prospects. The effects of
economic change are analyzed in the second stage of our analysis. However,
subjective assessment of the economy is the key explanatory variable in the
"anticipation hypothesis", to which we now turn.

Recall thatthe anticipation hypothesis states that even in the absence of

negative economic experiences, individuals can be negatively impacted by economic
conditions if, as aresult ofthose changes, they become worried and less optimistic
about their own economic prospects. This hypothesis would besupported, theUi if
perceptions ofthe local economy or one's own economic future are significantly
related to both actual economic conditions and depression.
Asexpected, there was a significant relationship between actual economic

condition and respondent's evaluation ofthem; this relationship held independent of
commumty size and level ofindividual economic distress. Furthermore, small town

residents perceived their local economies to be in poorer condition than urban
dwellers did, even after controlling for actual economic conditions and level of

personal economic distress. Although perceived personal economic prospects are
related toperceptions ofhow the local economy isdoing, neither actual county-level
economic indicator impacted individual assessments oftheir own personal fmancial
proqjects (data not diown). Together, these results suggest that aggregate economic
conditions must influence mental health, ifthey do so at all, indirectly through their
association with subjective evaluations ofthe economy.

Published by Open PRAIRIE: Open Public Research Access Institutional Repository and Informa
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Table 2 arrays findings from the regression analysis in which personal
economic distress, perceptions ofthelocaleconomy, economicprospects,community
size,andcontrol variables are used to predictdepression. Results are consistentwith
the "anticipation hypothesis". That is, respondents' perceptions of local economic
conditions do have significant effects on depression, even after controlling for
individual level of experiencedeconomic distress(see columns? and 8 of Table 2).
There was no support in our data for either variation of the interaction
hypothesis. Hypothesis 3 assumes that an individual's perception of the local
econong' impacts the extenttoA\hich his or her own personal economic distress leads
to depression. Wecreatedan interaction term betweenperceived local economy and
economic distress and added it to the overall regression equation. Because the
interaction tenn failed to reach statistical significance, interaction hypothesis 3 was
not supported (data not shown).

Hypothesis 4 alsois aninteraction hypothesis. It states that the economycan
disrupt social support systems, which in turn can affect the relationship between
economic distress and depression. As anticipated, social support is strongly, directly,
andinversely related to depression (columns 9 and 10 of Table2). Low social support
is association with higher levels of depression. Analyses further demonstrate that
social support has the significant and substantial buffering effectthat Pearlin et al.
(1981) and others havereported (data notshown). That is, social supportnot onlyhas
direct effects onmental health, it hasitsmost substantial effects during periodsof high
economic distress. However, there is no evidence in our data that local economic

conditions significantly impact social support networks. Forthis reason, hypothesis
4 is not supported.
Before turning to the change analysis, several comments on the effects of

community sizearein order. It is possible thatthe effects observed in the model vary
by community size. For example, in smaller communities economic changes might
bemorevisible to the residents andthe closer ties amongcommunity residents often
foimd in small communities might increase the accuracy of their awareness of
economic changes. Totestfor community size differences in themodel, the analyses
were repeated for three groups--rural, urban, and metropolitan communities. The
patternof findings was verysimilar across community types. There is littlereason,
then, tobelieve that the effects of aggregate economic conditions on depression vary
by community size.

CHANGE ANALYSIS

Thepaneldataprovide anopportunity to test whetherchangesin depression
occurring among therespondents during thedecade correspond to changes in the local
economic conditions and individual changes in economic conditions. Because the
measures of individual economic distress available for allrespondents at eachpoint
in time are limited, we are unable to test allthe hypotheses withthe paneldata and
restrict this analysisto answering three questions:
I.
Do changes in an individuals economic situation correspond to
changes in depression?

https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/greatplainssociologist/vol10/iss1/2
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2.

Dochanges inaggregate economic conditions produce changes in
depression.

3.

Arechanges in depression dueto aggregate economic conditions
mediatedby changesin the individual's economicsituation?

The change analysis focuses on two panels: one compares changes inscores
ofrespondaits interviewed in 1981 and 1986 and the other compares change scores
for those interviewed in 1986 and 1989. The measureofeconomic distress used in
the cross-sectional analysis for 1989was not available on eitherthe 1986or 1981
survty instrument Two measuresof changein individual economicconditionswere

substituted-change ineconomic prospects and change intotal family income.
Aggregate economic situation was measured by change in number of
employees and change inaverage wage peremployee. Change was measured over
three years andthree-year moving averages were calculated to smooth outsome of the

irregularities indie data. Substituticm oflonger periods and other aggregate indicators
(e.g., change in number of farm and non-faim proprietors, change in farm and
proprietor income, change in population) had little effect on the outcomes of the
analysis.

Because ofthe results ofthe panel analysis found no support for an effect of

change in aggregate economic measures on change in depre.ssion, we onl}' pr()\-ide a
briefsummary ofthefindings here (more detailed tables areavailable fi-om the authors

by request). The answer to the first question is afiiimative, changes in individual
economic conditions were found to has asignificant effect onchanges indepression
with improving economic prospects and income associated with lowered depression
scores. However, inboth correlation and regression analyses, none ofthe aggregate
economic indicators were significantly related toindividual change in depression in
either panel, both before and after controlling for individual economic conditions, so
the lasttwo research questions yielded negative answers.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This research provides additional support for linking individual economic

distress and depression, but there is little evidence to link aggregate local economic
conditions to depression either in the panel orthe cro^-sectional samples. While
respondents were able to evaluate the state ofthe local economy with some degree of
accuracy and these perceptions were related to depression independently of
individually experienced economic distress, this indirect effect was too small to

produce an observable effect ofaggregate economic conditions on depression. Itis
tempting to conclude that the lack ofarelationship with the aggregate measures isdue
to weakor incomplete measures. However, thereis considerable evidence that the
measures, particularly inthecross-section model, are at least as reliable andvalidas

those used in the economic stress/depression literature. The magnitude of the
relationships between individual negative economic events and depression ubsei-ved
here closety parallel those found in other studies. Furthermore, the strong correlations
between aggregate indicators and community size is consistent with what is known

about the effects ofchanges in the rural agricultural economy on overall economic

Published by Open PRAIRIE: Open Public
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peifonnance inNebraska. Ifmethodological ormeasurement flaws have prevented
usfrom detecting the significant effects oflocal economies, itprobably stems either
from factors that influence how people perceive their own economic situation, or
fit)m inadequate variation inthe range and duration (i.e.. acute versus chronic nature)
ofrural economic changes during ourstudy period.
Clearly local economic conditions impact how people assess their own

economic situation. Nevertheless, this relationship is probably tempered and
overshadowed by the individual's own particular niche in the local economic
system. The local groceri for instance, may see a declining population as a threat

to his/her livelihood, but this may have little effect upon the farmer. The farmer,
however, is likely to be concerned with trends in interest rates, land values, and

commodity prices and supports. The very weak relationship between perceived
economic prospects and aggregate economic indicators found in both the cross-

sectional and panel analyses suggests that the local economy may notbe a useful focus
for studyingan anticipation effect on depression.
Therelatively long term decline in rural and agricultural based communities

may be another reason why we find little evidence of the effects of aggregate
economic conditions onindividual p^chological well-being. While there have been

periods wfren the process accelerated, the mid-1980s for example, loss offamily farms
and declining population has been occurring in the Midwest for decades. The
chronicity of this process may have lead to coping mechanisms that attenuate the
psychological consequences that might attend more acute and unexpected situations,
such aslarge plant closing. While theloss of afarm through foreclosure is a serious

acute event that can have serious ptychological consequences for the farm family
involved, it is a rarer occurrence than the decline in number of farms through
retirement, consolidation into larger farms, or sons and daughters of farm families

seeking employment elsewhere

In sum. because underemployment and the

outmigration of young adults are common occurrences in rural and small town

populations, they may have noparticular mental health consequences. Urban/rural
wage and employment differentials are simply a reality that community residents have
come to expect.

Clearly, more research is needed in which sectorial and national economic

factors are taken into consideration in models ejq)loring the psychological
consequaices ofchange inlocal economies. However, our findings do raise serious
questions about whether ornot local economic conditions have any effect onmental
health, beyond their effectson individual economic circumstances.

Our findings have implications for people living in rural areas and small

town in the Great Plains. We found that the mid-1980s farm crisis jeopardized
people's mental health butwhen theeconomy improved, so didtheir mental health.

While rural residents are subjected to the substantial ups and down ofanagricultural
economy, living insmall towns and rural areas appears to also incur advantages for
mental healththatmay cancel out these negative effects. Thebottom lineis thatin
terms ofmental health rural and small town dwellers aredoing at leastas well astheir

urban counterparts. There islittle support for the notion that living in declining rural
communities compounds the negative effects on individual well-being oftheir own
economic situation.
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